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Poultry Wanted!

MP
TWO DAYS

Wednesday - Thursday
January 14th-15t- h

Plattsmouth. Nebraska
A car loaa of live poultry wanted

to be delivered at poultry car near
the Burlington freight house, Piatt-mout- h

WEDNESDAY anil THURS-
DAY. January 14th and 15th (two
days) tor which we will pay the
following

Cash Prices
Hens, per lb 17c

Springs, per lb 17c

Old Boosters, per lb 7c

Geese, per ib 13c

Ducks, per lb 17c

Guineas, per dozen $3!

Beef Hides, per lb 9c

Horse Hides, each $4
Leghorn Poultry. 4c lb. less.

Farmers, Notice

Bring your poultry to our car at
Plattsnjouth. We ship in car lots and
pay you the highest price you can
get anywhere.

Remember we'll be here two days
this time, and will pay above prices
for your poultry- -

W. E. KEENEY.

POLICE OFFICER SICK

From Saturday's Daily
Last evening Officer Clyde Jackson,

who has been suffering with a very
severe cold that had settled on his
lungs, was compelled to give up his
duties as his condition was gradually-growin- g

worse and at 10 o'clock Mr.
Jaskson was so sick that it was nec-cessa- ry

to get him relief and send
him home to take treatment for the
cold. John C. Brittain, councilman
from the fourth ward took the place
of Mr. Jackson and assisted Officer
Joe Libershal in looking after the
patroling of the streets during the
night hours.

. . .t 9 9 9 .9 T - . -- T -

J Dr. H. C. Leopold V

Osteopathic Physician

General practice. Also Eyes V
Tested and Glasses Fitted.

Office hours, 8:30 to 11:30;
1:30 to 5:30. Sundays and
after hours by appointment.

PHONES
Office, 208 Res. 208-2- R

531 Main Street

i 4- -
v

ffolejoroof
Hosiery

Why Is I?
Our lady customers continue
to come back for Holeproof
Hose.

WHY IS IT
these old customers continue
to send us new purchasers
for this "beauty without ex
travagence" hose?

Answer "Found in
every pair!"

$1 to $2.50

SUPREME COURT

DENIES REHEAR

ING TO QUINTON

State Court Denies the Motion of
Attorneys for the Former Caaa

County Sheriff Yesterday.

From PatuMav's Daily
The long drawn legal battle that

followed the indictment here by the
grand jury in November, 1923. of
C. D. Quinton. then sheriff of Cass
county. was carried to the last ditch
by the legal representatives of Mr.
Quinton. and the motion for the re-

hearing of the case filed in the su-
preme court was overruled yesterday
by the supreme court and a new trial
of the case denied by the state court.

Mr. Quinton after his indictment
here was tried on eight counts in
the district court and acquitted on
two counts that covering the charge
of protecting bootleggers, but was
convicted on six charging failure to
tile his quarterly reports as required
by law and failure to properly ac-

count for fees in the office.
On the judgment of the court

Mr. Quinton was fined $200 and re-

moved from the office of county sher-
iff and to which position E. P.
Stewart, present sheriff had been
named by Governor Bryan when the
indictments were made, the appoint-
ment to cover the trial of the cases
and on the conviction of the former
sheriff. Mr. Stewart remained in the
office and was elected last November
by a large majority.

The case was taken on appeal to
the state supreme court where it was
affirmed by the state court and on
motion for ng of the case the
supreme court sustained their pre-

vious action by denying the request.

TEST OUT NEW LINE

Kmm Friday' Daily
The Nebraska Gas & Electris Co..

has now completed their new high
voltage line that extends from this
city to Lincoln and which is one of
the best and most up to date trans-
mission lines in the west. The work
has required several months to com-

plete and is one of the most costly
improvements that the company has
made in recent years but will give
them a real line of power to supply
the towns in the southeastern portion
of the state.

The line was tested out this week,
current being turned on Wednesday
noon and continued until yesterday
noon, but the use of the line perman-
ently will not be started until later
as there are several minor improve-
ments that must be made before the
line is effective for general use.

This extension work has brought a
very large number of linemen here
for the fall and winter to look after
th- - extension of the work and they
are now closing up the work. En-

gineer of Construction Jackson, who
had charge of the work is still here
,. nv-p-r thp lines east of theiuy iii'ifl -

Missouri where it is heing piannea
to rebuild the line.

GIVES FRIEND FAREWELL

From Friday's Dally
a vprv nleasant social gathering

occurred on Wednesday evening at
the country home or Allss Florence
Terryberry near Cedar Creek, when
Miss Terrvberrv entertained in hon
or of Miss Thelma Lee Kilgore. who
leaves next week for ner tuiure
hnmp in Detroit. Michigan. The
evening was most delightfully spent
in cards and dancing until tne mid-
night hour when a dainty two- -

course luncheon was served that
completed the most enjoyable occa-
sion. Those who were in attendance
were Messrs. Herbert Worthman,
August Funke, Ellsworth Taylor,
Charles Ingrim, Mannford McDon
ald. Joe Murohv. Herbert Rohrdanz,
William Sherman, Glen and John
Ti.rrvhcrrv Miirlf Rairori. Misses
Verda antl Verna Peterson, Beraice
Merriam. Iorene Kagoss, t,iara
VnvM Viola Davis. Rernice Stander.
Dora Wagner. Minerva Worthman,
Mlnnlp Stohlmann. Rose Korcek and
the guest of honor. Miss Kilgore and
her mother, Mrs. L. li. Kilgore.

RETURN FROM HONEYMOON

From Friday's Dally
Mr. and Mrs. George Conis. whose

marriage occurred Sunday at St. Jo-- 1

Missouri, arrived home last
evening from a short honeymoon
that they have been enjoying in vis
iting friends. Mr. and Mrs. Conis
are now at the Main hotel until their
apartment on the second floor of the
building of Mr. Conis' is fully ar-
ranged and then they will be at
home to their friends in their new
home. The many friends of this
estimable couple are Joining in their
hearty good wishes to the newly
weds for their future happiness.

GRANDPARENTS AGAIN

r"i Friday. t,'ic
Mr. and Mrs. Will T. Adams of

this city have received word from the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nielsen
at Dannerbroug, Nebraska, that a
flne eight and a half pound son ar-
rived there on the 6th of January
that has brought a great Joy to the
fmily circle. The mother and little
one are both doing nicely and the
occasion has brought a great deal of
joy to Grandpa Adams. Mrs. Nielsen
was formerly Miss Lillian Adams of
this city.

A MOUTHFUL

Alevandronova Petropanvnitchka
Kossikorkovitchsky had been sob-
bing for three days. The old Imbe-
cile man-of-la- w had told her of the
death of her lover.

"Tell me. Serge," she said, "as he
lay dying did he murmur my name?"

"Part of It," he answered, groan-iC- g.

Iowa Frivol.

N. S. D. FIVE WIHS FROM

PLATTSMOUTH QUINTET

From Saturday's Daily
The Plattsmouth High school bas-

ketball team ran into some tough
opposition last night when they
journeyed to Omaha to match their
cunning against the Nebraska School
For the Deaf. The Omahans took
the winning end of a 28 to 10 score.
The Deaf school team was composed
of all letter men and proved to be no
easy practice game as they are al-
ways regarded. Their forwards
caged the ball with disheartinging
(for Plattsmouth) regularity, and
with the added advantage of a nar-
row floor practically had the blue
and white at their mercy. The lo-

cals inability to hit the basket again
was glaringly shown last night as
they could not seem to make their
throws count.

CULLOM FARMER

WANTS DAMAGE

PAID BY THE T
Chris Parkening and John Parkening

Ask Sum of $2,990 For Flood-
ing of Their Farm Land.

From Saturday' Daily
This morning an action was filed

in the office of Clerk of the District
Court Beal. by Chris Parkening and
John Parkening, in which they ask
damage from the Chicago, Burling
ton v Quincy railroad in the sum
of ?2.990. as the result of flooding of
their farm lands.

In their petition the plaintiffs state
that they are the owners of farm
land along which runs the right of
way of the defendant railroad com-
pany and that on the farm is a
small creek that carries off surface
water in time of rain and which
flows toward the right of way of the
railroad.

It is alleged by the plaintiffs that
the defendant railroad company
erected an embankment along the
right of way and neglected to place
in he embankment pipes and open-
ings of the proper size to allow the
flow of water that had accomulated
in the creek and along the right of
way and that in consequence the
lands of the plaintiffs and the crops
were damaged by water standing on
the land as the result of the stopping
of the natural drainage.

For the damage claimed to have
ben sustained by the plaintiff they
ask the sum of $2,990.

LOCAL NEWS

Dr. Hftinftman, Dentist, Hotel
Main Eidg., Phone 587s

From TbursOay'a Dally
Z. W. Shrader of Nehawka, was a

visitor in Omaha today where he is
receiving treatment of a specialist
there for his eyes that have been
giving him a great deal of trouble
of late.

Attorney A. L. Tidd and C. D.
Quinton. former sheriff, were at Lin-
coln today where they attended the
ceremonies that, marked the induc-
tion of Adam McMullen as governor
of the state.

Bals .Meisinger was a passenger
this morning for Omaha where he
spent the day with his brother-in-la-

Walter O'Brien of Manley, who
is at the St. Catherine's hospital re-- j
covering from the effects of an
operation.

James M. Robertson departed this
afternoon for Auburn where he will
make an inspection of the command- - j

ery or the Knights Templar mere
this evening, being one of the grand
commandery officers.

A. B. Smith was in Omaha today
for a few hours vibitlng with rela
tives and friends and while enjoying
an enforced layoff as the result of
having his wrist sprained while he
was engaged in his carpenter work, i

Mrs. J. H. Humpe and Miss Adele
Morrison of Lincoln, who were visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison L. Gayer and family south j

of this city, returned to their home
this morning and was accompanied
by Master John Gayer, who is attend-
ing school in that city.

Leland Briggs of Winner, South
Dakota, arrived here last evening to
spend the night here at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. S.
Briggs. Mr. Briggs, who Is the rep-
resentative of the Dodge Brothers
motor company at Winner, is at-

tending a meeting of the agencies at
Omaha this week.

From Friday's Iaiiy
Mrs. Carl Koplschka departed this

morning for Omaha where sh- - is j

taking treatment there or a HpeeiallHt
as her health has been very poor for
the past year.

W. B. Dale, game warden, whm
passenger this morning for Lincoln,
where he will spend the day and will
consult with the new admin lutrai Ion
that is entering on governing of the
state.

Mrs. Henry Herold. Jr.. of Okln-hom- a

City, who has been here vlnlt-in- g

with the relatives and rrb tui
departed this morning for Omaha to
spend a few hours with Mrs. Henry
Herold, Sr., at the Clarkson hospital.

From Saturday Ltally
Carrol D. Quinton, former "herirr,

was in Omaha today where he was
called to look after some matters of
business.

Max Adams, representative In the
state legislature from Howard coun-
ty, came down from Lincoln yester-
day and will visit here over Sunday
at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Will T. Adams.

LOST Right hand driving glove be
tween this city 4Qd Kuhaw
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GET BUSY WITH

THE GOOD ROADS

MOVEMENT HERE

Start Agitation Now For Creation of
Permanent Roads Here in

Cass County.

From Saturday's Daily-W- hile

the experiences of the past
two months are fresh in the minds
of the residents out over Cass county
and while the farmers are still held
in their homes by the impassable

i roads this is the time to start
the good roads movement that has as
its objective graveled roads in this
county that can be traveled by the
general public at any season of the
year.

Opposition to the roads on account
of the cost should be weighed with
what loss the people have to stand
by not having them. One of the
leaders in business life has stated
that if a person needs a thing and
does not purchase it he pays Just the
same, and this is true of the roads.
If they art-- not made so that they
are practical to travel on in all kinds
of weather, the persons who have to
use them pay a cost indirectly as
great as if they had placed the per-
manent roads in service.

Those who have been compelled to
drive their cars out over the high-
ways in the last few weeks have paid
in damage to their cars, loss of time
and in inconvenience many times
what they would have to pay if the
roads had been of a character that
they could be used.

Around our county the agitation
for permanent roads is bearing fruit
and in both Otoe and Sarpy counties
there are new graveled roads being
planned for the coming summer that
will add to the already miles of good
roads that they have and leave Cass
county still in the mud and ruts of
dirt roads that in the winter season
become so that they cannot be trav-
eled upon.

The county each year has to come
through with thousands of dollars to
fix up the dirt roads and maybe in a
week, or at the least a few months,
this sum is n cessary to duplicate as
the roads have become impassable,
full of ruts or mud or in the winter
a combination of both. The original
outlay of graveled roads would more
than pay for itself in saving the
amount of money necessary to spend
on road work htat must be done over
and over again.

The good roads question reaches
every country home and every town
in the county and some definite ac-
tion should be made to see that the
main highways are made so that
they may be traveled and gradually
the system extended over into all of
the roads where there is any travel
to amount to anything.

NEHAWKA WINS TWO GAMES
n

The Nehawka and Murdock high
school teams, boys and girls, staged
an evening of basketball at the audi-
torium at Nehawka on Tuesday eve-
ning before a very large and well
pleased audience and as the result
of the battle the two N'ehawka teams
were victorious.

The girl's game resulted in a score
of 41 for the Nehawka ladles and 21
for the Murdock girls and was hard
fought throughout.

In the boys game Murdock was
handicapped by the fact that their
star forward was out of the game on
account of sickness and which weak-tne- d

their team to a large extent.
The score of the game was N'ehawka,
26: Murdock. 19.

The game was filled with enthus-
iasm and noise and the boys and
the girls In the ranks of the rooterS
made a real demonstration for their
respective team.

BASKETBALL TEAM TO OMAHA

From Friday'. Iaily- -
This aft'-rnoo- the Plattemonth

High school basketball team depart-
ed for Omaha where they arc to meet
the team of th- NstOTMkS BctlOOl For
the Deaf thlH e.'-nln- g at tbs gvm of
the state school ThS School For thr
Ix-a- f have a vrv Strong Bttd MpS
rlcnced team which will k!v the
blue and whit real b,'it-- l nd n
contest thfif thf-- will hnv to fiehf
to win. A number of tb fin nrfplanning to nfu-n- th erno if thi
roadw will psrnrll driving nnd thuv
will do their bit in rooting lot thi
home team In tht bnttio

OMAHA STANDS SECOND
FOR PACKING PRODUCTS

Omaha won second ple In the
United States in production of flress- -

i merits and packing hones products
for the first Mmr- - in lt24, nccord-In- g

to the luir:iu of publicity of the
Chamber of Commerce, with a totaloutput of 1198,1192,682.

The Omaha packing plants con-
sumed r,.8l,07.ri cattle, hogs and
Sbesn. Kunun City, third livestock
market, also is third in packing
plant production with the consump-
tion of 4,F.28.r,i5 head of cattle,
hoKH and nhnap.

PLAYER PIANO.

Player piano for sale, reasonable.
Will tnke Victrola as part payment,
f all phone 271 -- J, Plattsmouth.

J8-t- w

You can make side money rsntlug a
vmnt room In your home and tak-
ing n Rteady boarded or two. Just
phone us your ad.

FOR OVER 4d YEARS
HALL'S CATARRH MEJMCINB haa
been uaed successfully In tne treatment

HALL'S CATARRH MEDieTOB con-sls- m

of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which a-t-

through the Blood on the jtucoua 9ur- -

Genuine horse hide leather vests, wool lined. 27
inches long, tab back. Leather cuffs

and collar. The cheapest price you have ever
been offered a vest of this quality. Come in
and see it. Final clearance fl QC

jM price is only

I
gTeen,
Warm

m Sizes 14i
; :j ance price

1

Leather Vests

adjustable

Two Bisr in
flannel shirts, small
gray, Drown ana rea.
,2 to 17. Final clear--

only- -

We &?M'.

WILLIAM DORAN

IS LAID TO REST

AT EAGLE, NE

Former Resident of. Eagle Passes
Away at Home in Lincoln and

Body Brought to Old Home.

As announced In last week's paper,
the condition of Wiliam Doran was
such as to cause alarm amo:ig his
relatives and friends. The end came
on Thursday afternoon at " o'clock,
at his home at 616 North 13th street.
Lincoln, after a brief illness, brought
on Immediately by Hemorrhage of the
brain, although he had been In poor
health for several years.

William I)orjin va. born February
lS6t. al Potter Neb. and died

January 1. 1926, aged 66 years, lo
months and 13 days. He came to
thin community in 1S9. and was
married to .Miss May Peterson. Jan-nar- y

24. 1894, Me leaves to mourn
his loss. In addition to wife, one
lop, William. Jr.. a grandson. 1 wo
daughters, Delia and Nelta, of i.in- -

Coin, one brother. Kdward. of BSagle,
three sisters. Mrs. May Daily, 616
Sort 30th st. Lincoln, Mrs. Kate
(llllaspy, PH. Upton. cdo.. and lira.
IQHen OssenJtamp,of BSagle.

Mr. Doran was welt known anil
highly esteemed In this
Shere he had restded almost con-
tinuously for more than thirty years,
and his death will be mourned by
many who knew him as a worthy

it ien.
ThS funeral was held at the Meth-

odist church Sunday afternoon, con-

ducted by Rep. C. F. Innis. and the
remains Were laid away in the Eagle

' m t t y - lSagle Beacon.

UNDEEG0ES

.in Ki iday'a Dally
Mrs. Henry Herold of this ciiy

wq oneratcd on yesterday at the
CTarkson hospital in Omaha ami the
many frionds here will he ptsased to
learn that she came through the op-

eration in very fine shape anil the
attending surgeons are of the opin-
ion that the operation was an entire
success and the patient will soon be
able to st ilt reCUP rating Mi

Herold has not been in the beat of
health for some time and it was de-

cided thai to glTS her relief an op-

eration would be necessary. While
the patient is doing very nicely she
will be kept at the hospital in Oma-

ha for several weeks until siie is en-

tirely over the effects of the opera-
tion.

FILES SUIT FOE DIV0ECE

From Friday's Uaily
An action was filed this morning

in the office of Clerk of the District
Court C. L. Beal, in which Martha
Ahrena is the plaintiff and Enno
Ahrens is the defendant. The action
is one for divorce, the plaintiff in
her petition alleging cruelty as the
basis for the suit. The petition states
that the parties were married at Lin-
coln on February 17, 1919. and that

Ibnuarv t 1 i K thrt nlatrttifT wasvwsr rufeg&ts. v ' i. W 1 hi j , . - -- " - - -
. .

ftUUl Vaat Ads ay. r, Mmitk. 59-e- fd F. J. Carney & Ot.. loieoo. unw, compsllsd by tht action of the ds- -

.

Real Bargains
Cold Weather Clothes at
Warm Weather Prices!

Fine Winter Overcoats at
Drastically Reduced Clear-

ance Sale Prices
Dressy, serviceable overcoats of all wool
materials, belted and half belt models,
in this year's new shades, at

LOT 1
' LOT 2

Values to 818.00 Values to S24.75

$12.45 $16.85

CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS
Belted and yoke mannish little coats for the little fellow 3
to 8 years old. Made of wool overcoating d A OQ
and chinchilla cloth. Final clearance price sP'xrOi

Values

Sheep Coats
Just another value demonstration in which these
quality sheep lined coats are offered at a price
that demands a visit to this store of values.
Alround belt, heavy moleskin cloth, leather
trimmed pockets. 40 inches I 1 CC

piu.us long. Final

Men's Flannel
Men's warm plain khaki color flannelcheck patterns.

a wo pui.-K.eia-
. Made with one

value in a winter shirt. Our
special clearance price

The H. M. Soennichsen Co.
give Green Trading Stamps

Phone No. 206 Plattsmouth, Neb.

community.

0PEEATI0N

Men's

Shirts

fondant to leave her home and go to
that of her father. The petition also
asks for a sum set by the court for
temporary alimony, alleging that the
defendant is possessed of property.

.The plaintiff also asks for a tempor- -

ary restraining order to prevent the
defendant from disposing of his
property and hearing on this tem-
porary restraining order has been set
for hearing on January 15th before
Judge Begley. W. G. Kieck appears
in the action as the attorney for the
plaintiff.

FEESH COW FOE SALE

I have an excellent Durham cow,
just fresh. Call

MARK FURLONG,
jS-ls- w Rock Bluff, Neb.

"OM THE

clearance price

shirts.
pocket, deep hem cuff A big

$2.39

Joe J. Stibal, DC BC
Chiropractor

Phone No. 3 Schmidtmann Bldg

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBE.

Chiropractic Deals with the

CAUSE OF DISEASE
and does not Treat Effects

, Locating the cause and adjusting
it is the most modern and more
permanent way to health.

This popular novelty
has swept the country.
It's all the go," especi-
ally with the young
fellows.

They're warm; they're
practical. They serve
as an inner and outer
garment. Made in all

5
Farm Loans!

Write or call on

SEARL S. DAVIS
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Lumberjack Plaids

wool and wool mixed flannels either
blouse or shirt style.

$3.95 $4.45 $4.95 $5.95

C. E. Wescott's Sons
CORNER"


